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State Tax Average 
Said S4.18; LA. 
County Average S4.93

Calitoriii.i property owners 
paid i\n average lax of $-1.18 per 
.$100 assessed valuation .Hiring 
the flu. 11 lax year: aeciirding 
to .1 . .,-,pi|.ni..n m..de liv the 
Si:.I. lluaid .i' F.iiualizatloil.

l.-i eiimpai-i.-un to this state- 
wide average, the average rate

-.. , >ii:,ty, '.;ity, -vliool .:tr.trl,-l
-i-.i ell.er, special or general; 
.-.\. , ir Los Angeles county
mounted to $4.95 per S100 as 
essed valuation last year. The i 
tPtr-wide average rate replx-- 
'-n"-d a G-cetit increase over 
iie ptrvious year.

Relief Workers WHY DO Ford Models Differ But Dealers Don't

els

N<;S i-xn'M)
Remains 

nil hundreds i 
ngs have Hi-en . 
tint Hope, Alaska.

BRACE YOURSELF FINANCIALLY TO 
MEET NEXT YEARS HIGHER TAXES

May Spot Traffic

The income tax yon paid thii year u
mxl inroinr Caics you will have lo pay ncn year a
Ihry may be two (o three time-, ns high.

Start saving now in a tpecial Dank of America 
Account to meet next year's higher taxes. Deciile hoi 
to save by next March, then save regularly. The i 
Bank of America branch will gladly arrange a Taxi 
Cor vott.

ntily. The defenu 
are utiAnoati, bnc

Taxlime Savings 
much you Kant. 
anager of yonr 
lie Saving! fund

iBattk of Amcriot
NATIONAL JJ VSITN£S ASSOCIATION

495 Branches united for strength and service

A plan Id- have relief workers 
l.iace.l al important intcr-e:-lM>n< 
thioiighout th.'- county t.i iv- 
prri violator* of traffie ia-.\.f 
w:i* IM ing weighed today liv the 
C.i!iir:rni;i Satety Council, which 
will report back to county ir.'ic- 
iaK

County Coroner Frank Nance 
was the author of the plan, 
stating-, that he believed It .\onld 
reduce the inmibef of aivid.n's 

! by maluny drivers nor.- u.rc- 
jiul.

During the lineal ye.ir wVil'. 
ended June 30. Nance said thai 
107-1 persons had be. ii It II, it i-i 
Ira I fit- In Los Angc'l"s .county. 
This appalling figure is some 72 
more than last year, and last 
year was 26 more than the pre 
vious year.

The number killed was only 
part of the story. Nance added, 
for another 20.311 were injure:! 
las; yea i. many critically. I- 
submitted the plan to W,i\; 
\llei;, chief officer for the U.-, 

of supervisors, who passed it .- 
to the California Safety Coin 
cil.

Names and. the Intersections 
assigned for the traffie watchers 
to observe would be kept somc- 
viiat confidential, so tha: law 
violators would not know whir 
would be witiu-ssec .auainsl 
them until they' were  ci<tif:-'jnlcd 
in court.

Neither the county or the city 
has funds to hire the police per 
sonnel that would be necis^aiy 
to keep vigil over all interiec- 
ticns in the county. Nance said. 
H's records for the past year 
show that persons met de.itii ill 
sparsely-settled as well as in 
thicklv-settled areas.

Read Our Want Ads!

YOU READ A 
NEWSPAPER?

There are jasl three reii- 
smis why yon read yum- fuv. 
iirlle newspaper   profit, 
pleasure or escape   if \ve 
are ti, believe :in exp.-rt.

Your ueldihor. eiisi-iinei-d 4|J

Ills own pnpei-, tails !:i(u one 
or iitnillifi- at llnrsc c:i(e|;orles, 
necimlliiH to <Jiiincy Ilowe In 
h!s Intnl., "News 1:111! HIIW to 
rnderstand )t." And so do 
yon. Th,. only dillerciicc -to In 
the emphasis.

 iKlilHir
lunnic

him
the ciirrect group; and his wi 
its well, who reads only I 
Knssip ,-nlnma and the reei|H 
Kut ninth.-r your prefer, i- 
is the front puce, spurts, ne\ 
or editorials   ynu'r 
for pleasure, pnifit or esi-ipe. 
Here is why, ai-eurdini; to 
((iiincy Howe:

"Some people want to under 
stand tin- news for bread-anil- 
butter reasons. Others for 
sheer self-satisfaction. And

County Moves to 
Align Channel
for Dominguezi

I Authority tn flic condemnation 
proceedings toiicquirc easi-menl ; 
for nominguez channel between 
Knsocrans ave. and the north 
linn of Alondra park was voted 
Chief Engineer II. E. Hedger of 
tin- flood control district this 
week by the board or supcrvis-

Otlll can fruni ume
personal difficulty."

Being an autliurity 1111 sueh 
matters. Horn, is prulmhly 
riRht. Brine .lust an editor 
printing; tin- news, (lit- ads and 
other stuff we Iliink folks like 
to read, we've never analyzed 
it precisely. \Vc c.in unly say 
that If you don't seein tu 
bracket miitly in c-:ie of Mr. 
llowe's Iliree groups of news 
paper readers, perhaps it In 
dicates a strain that shouldn't 
he wasted: inuyhe you're 
i|iialifii<d to sit duwii and write 
a liuok on the subject yourself.

About 75 per cent of the m:.k 
jainliil workers in American Sa-

MAKK ANNIVBKSAKIKS . . . Time South- 
em California automobile dialer!;, commi-niprat- 
mf their 20th anniversaries tin members uf the 
Ford family this summer, 1-eivntl.v gathered 
with other Suuuilaml automobile lndu.-,Uy lead 
ers to reminisce. George Peekham, of Schultz & 
Pci-kham, Torrance 20-year dealers, found that

decade
automobile

has made 
At the left.

lot of difference In 
.vhere^J. E. Coberly,

ns-d alignment is to 
il land lan loot will,, 

and involve.- about Hi ncris of 
land. Hedger Myd. His englnens 
have made Meld surveys of the 
locality dining the past several 
months', and- determined when- 
tin- permanent channel, nhall be 
ioratrd.

ll.-dv'-r aim w.is given author 
ity to appoint (wo exjiert a p- 
prai.-ei.- li- iletermine the fair

, " .'  ... , . markit value of the properties ,- Los Angeles Motorcar Deal, i s |m.0 , v| (|     , ,., ,, m'vm,^ wjl|
Association, congratulates 20-y.ar Dealer CJeorge ' ||()( . u,,. |lt llu st. ,-,  ,.,,/  , , 
Suttou, Inglewood, is one of the snappy models ; >,,.., , thc . ..asemeiits, County 
the public raved In 1921. At the right, J. U. j Counsel J. If. O'Connor will b'c«^ 
L>a\is, center, Western ial. s supervisor of thai asked to file tho necessary con 
Ford Motor Company, wishes Pcckham, left, and | d.nmation proceedings and

president

Lloyd L. King, Huntington Park. 20 more year;;
ucccss- alongside the mode 

long, low 1941 Super DeLux'e Ford.
obile

No "Ersatz" Models But Autos of 1942 Will Be 
Heavier and More Expensive, Ford Dealers Learn

The automobiles of 1942 will chain,-.- from a zinc die cast in 
probably be slightly heavier and Mrurnont panel to a plastic pan 
more expensive to build than ' 
this year's models, but definite 
ly not inferior in either quality 
of construction or of materials 
.iscii. At least that will be th

ion time! Playtime for you  out overtime for your car! That's 
:'s mighty important to make sure your car is shipshape now! 

that's why we say: Stop in   today! Let your Ford-Mercury 
adjust the brakes and steering gear. In fact, get all seven 
tant sen-ice operations ... at one remarkably low price. 
tare fltnty with this Summer Safety Special!

HERE'S WHY IT PAYS 
TO SEE A FORD- 
MERCURY DEALER!
You get the services of a 
specialist at HO extra east! 
Factory-trained mechanics, 
using precision equipment 
approved by Ford engi 
neers, know every nut and 
bolt in your car. Then, coo, 
you get only genuine Ford

Sarts. All work is based on 
at-ratc labor charges  

and guarantied!

•fORD AND MERCURY CARS 
ONLY—MATERIAL EXTRA

7 IMPORTANT SERVICE OPERATIONS
Adjust Brakes .. . Adjust Steering Gear and Front Wheel Toe-in . .. 
Rearrange Tires If Necessary... Ad just and Clean Spark Plugs... Clean 
Fuel Pump and Adjust Carburetor for Summer Driving ... Adjust Fan 
Belt... Inspect Battery and Clean Terminals.

PLUS THIS 10-POINT CHECK-UP FREE!
lights . . . Windshield Wiper. . . Horns . . . Wheel Bearings . . . Shock Absorbert 
. . . Transmission . . . Differential . . . Cooling System . . . Oil Filter . . . Ignition

case of 1942 cura pi-oriuced by 
the Ford Motor Company, ac 
cording to Schultz & Peckham, 
local Ford dealer, who .-'aid they 
were quoting 1!. H. McCarroll, 
noted company metallurgist-.

Brinirin;.' the .first faclual 
statements to Southland 'motor 
ists, after a maze of confusing 
rumors which had predicted 
everything from no new- cars 
at nil next year to "ersatz" mod 
els, McCai-roll's statement:; wen- 
said to answer many important 
questions of paramount interest.

"The thins we want to stress 
is; thai tin- Ford Motor Company 
very definitely will not build an 
 ersatz" car made up of inferior 
materials next year," the local 
dealers .asserted. *lt appears 
from MeCarroir.s statements that 
the cars -will cost slightly more 
to build, and will be slightly 
heavier - but w.- are assured 
that the owner will never know 
the difference as far as per 
formance and operation are con-j 
ceriu'd."

Values Are Kxample ' !
It was pointed out that sped- I 

fication changes would be nee-1 
ess-ary in 19-12 cars, due- to re 
stricted use of certain metals 
essential to national dc-fenfe.

"But." Schultz and 1'eckham! 
said, "we are advifcd it will be 
possible to substitute iron for 
nine and aluminum In many in 
stances, without loss of quality, 
because corresponding or com 
pensating' changes In design will 
be nindi-."

They declared that McCarroll 
used "the valves of 19-12 Ford 
cars as an example of this.

"Nickel will be eliminated 
from the steel used for valves. 
Ordinarily, this would tend to 
reduce the 'hot strength' of the 
valves, but this possibility is 
eliminated by a compensating 
design change. Another example 
of a different kind is the

Why Inc-rruw in Weight
Kxplaining the probable cost 

increases, despite elimination 
more valuable metals, the local 
dealers quoted their company's 
metallurgist as using the car 
buretor bowl for an example.

"The bowl now Is a zinc die 
casting: next yrtir it will be 
changed to cast iron. But while 
zinc is u good deal more ex 
pensive than iron, the Iron car 
buretor bowl will cost more to 
produce, because il involves 
considerably more labor. In other 
words, the additional machining 
costs more than oft'.-.et.s the low 
er material cost. And the same 
thinp is true in most of the 
pai-ts now made of nine alloys, 
and in many of those made from 
aluminum." '

These two examples, the local 
Ford dealers asserted, also in 
dicate why 1942 cars will be 
heavier They si 
ci.-.-i:e would I-i

first 
bega

months a| 
lent list ol 
eived, Ford 
i sttrdy of

netals was 
elallurgists 
line of thi

concerned, the iiio^t Important | puhl 
metals to be conserved are me 
tallic niclid. aluminum, zinc met 
al and magneMum.

Butter Than Old 
These are either "strategic" 

materials war essentials that 
have to be imported   or "crit 
ical" materials - produced de-

15,000 parts thi(t make up-Ford 
cars. 1-Jarlv estimates indicate 
use of nickel can be cut down 
80 percent,   aluminum 50 per 
cent and zinc KO percent, accord 
ing to research engineers.

Plastics, copper, steel and iron 
will be the chief replacements, 
and it is said, the new parts are' 
than tin- old, and often improved 
in many eases- distinctly better 
in appearance.

Contracts Let for 
New State Building

fontrael:. totaling $418,0011 for 
construction of the new State 
ollii, building Just south uf the 
Ixjs Antrele.s civic center have 
been awarded and work will In- 
well under way before the end 
ot the month. Director 01 I'ub- 
lic Works Frank Clark said to 
day.

The new building will be on 
the Eii.-t side of Spring ttreel. 
letw.en First and Second 
IreelM, and will be for the ex- 
-lusive use of the department of

order of immediate pos 
session from the court so that. 
the district may enter upon the ' 
land and start work.

TRAVEL
by LAND

Greyhound 

Union Pacific 

Torranco Municipal 
Bus

by SEA
Catalina Island

by AIR
T W A 

United Air 

American Air 

Western Air 

Pan American

orks it will bi 
ith a fourth floor 

devotid to recreation and other 
facilities-. It is to be finished 
with 200 working days, or early 
in 1!M2.

HOI.IDAYS
holidays In

niestically. but in limited quan-1 times wire occasions for butch- 
lilies. Later, metallurgists be-j ering u lot of people. Any old 
heve. till, cork and tungsten may i holiday nowadays will do accord- 
have to be added to the list. . - ing to motor vehicle statistics.

PHONE 180
Information 

Reservations

BEACON DRUG 
COMPANY
Gramercy and 
Cabrillo   Torrance

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
Authonmd DfjU-. uf Ford Product, 

In Torranet Sine. 1921

1514 Cabrillo   TORRANCE   Phone 137

leading band. Sv

  'SlINDlr CIIDIf

1328 SARTORI AVE. 

Phone 78

SAM LEVY'S

CLEARANCE SALE
WOMEN'S COATS «™» - W5 512'5 514'5

Values to $22.50. Plain Colors and Tweeds.

DRESSES & ENSEMBLES - .-- 55'5 58'5
Street models, Values to $14.95.

DRESSES Values to $4.95  REDUCED To ......... ... . $2
Prints, Bemberg Sheers, Plain Colors.

FORMAL DRESSES  «««n-.... $4*8
Blacks and Colors.

Regardless of Former Prices ........... .......... . .
White and Colors. Hats of all kinds.

SLACK SUITS   o
Regular $1.98 Values.

SLACK SUITS REO.UCEDTO'.
Values to $4.95.

DEPARTMENT
1307-1313 Sartori Avenue

STORE
Torrance


